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Applying advanced manufacturing technology (AMT) to the enterprise is a really 
significant strategic investment for the continuous operation and development of 
company, and the quality of decision-making greatly impacts the technical strength, 
management quality level, economic efficiency, competitiveness and long-term 
development of a company. Moreover, the quality of AMT investment 
decision-making depends largely on the quality of technical and economic evaluation 
of AMT project. Just as many literatures about this topic point out that promoting the 
application of advanced manufacturing technology to popularization does not lie in 
the technology but the management, and how to evaluate its application is the main 
reason for AMT popularization. 
In this paper, we firstly expounds on advanced manufacturing technology 
projects literature review at home and abroad, and then analyzes its meaning, 
characteristics, goal, principles and methods of the effectiveness evaluation of 
advanced manufacturing technology, we also proposes a comprehensive evaluation  
system of economic benefits, intangible benefits and investment risk assessment on 
ATM. The comprehensive evaluation system includes :(1) Using the methods of 
Activity-based Cost, this study analyzes the operation of the project, classifies the 
project operational effectiveness of advanced manufacturing operations as 
value-for-money, time operating efficiency, operational quality and efficiency, 
operational flexibility and other benefits effectiveness, and then applies net present 
value (NPV) of its investment to evaluate the economic benefits of the project. (2) 
Applying value-function analysis, this study separates the intangible benefits of 
advanced manufacturing technology projects into market competitiveness, social 
influence, and environmental benefits, business management and technical innovation 
advantage, and then improves Alexander Wall Score Weighting system to make 
composite index to quantify intangible benefits. (3) This study applies the analytic 














technical applicability, technical reliability and technical alternatives. (4) This paper 
tests the feasibility of the evaluation system by applying this evaluation system to a 
case. 
The main contributions of this paper are as follows: (1) the decomposition of 
economic benefit carried out by ABC, and the intangible benefits are measured by 
using Alexander Wall Score Weighting system. (2) This study applies AHP evaluation 
method to quantify the risk of ATM and uses the return on risk to balance off the 
benefit and the risk. 
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于拟进行 AMT 投资的企业来说，AMT 评价工作就成为一项关系到企业生存与
发展的战略任务[4]（P. Oborski.，2004），其决策的质量在很大程度上也取决于人




认为已经成功地应用了 AMT 的企业当中，仍有不少尚未意识到 AMT 的全部效
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早在 70 年代甚至更早，国外就已开始研究 AMT 的评价问题。然而，由于
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成功地解决了 AMT 经济评价中的一系列概念问题和技术问题，将 AMT 经济评
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AMT 的投资项目评价方法[17]（李杰等，1999）。作业水平分析与 AMT 的投资评
价关系表现在以下几个方面。第一，一项作业本身是通过技术来完成的，如产品




















































[18]（Kaplan, R. S. 1986）。 
（二）AMT 的无形效益评价和风险评价 
由于经济型评价法难以处理 AMT 的无形效益、战略效益及 佳协同作用等
因素，而且仅使用单一的准则进行决策，因而往往不能准确地反映 AMT 项目的
实际经济效益[19]（Wang C C L&Chen S F. 2001），于是人们开始采用一些新的评
价方法。近十年来，多目标决策技术越来越为人们所重视[20]（S-P Lo. 2002）。除
了常用的多目标决策方法，人们已经将层次分析法（AHP）、效用模型等应用于
AMT 的投资决策中。一些研究者甚至将专家系统技术应用于 AMT 的评价中。 
AMT 的应用能为企业带来多种无形效益，这本是 AMT 的主要优点所在，
但同时也使 AMT 的经济评价问题变得复杂而棘手[21]（Che Ruhana Isa& Soon-Yau 
2005）。由于一些无形效益难以量化，AMT 常常被排斥在评价之外；而忽略了无
形效益的 AMT 评价注定会使人们对 AMT 的好处产生低估，从而导致有价值的
项目遭到淘汰。换言之，不考虑无形效益的 AMT 经济评价是不科学的。因此，
AMT 无形效益的量化问题便自然而然地成了 AMT 经济评价中的一个关键问题。 
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